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AFJ'ER visiting Abraltam's Oa'k, cf whicb, witix the aboe
Asketch, Lhe reader wiil net retjuiro any furtîter descrip-

tion, weentered Hebron on its nlortîcr'. @tde, snd passiug aieng
ita principal atreet betwecn the solid atonte lieuses (the uarrow
street reeking with filth), wcîît into a glass factory, whlere,
ue manufacturcd rings cf varions coleurs, wvhich aro uscd as
oruaments by tIe nxative wemen. Tîtence wo atreilot] tîromli
the Bxzaar, which, te us se long in solitude, was doub'ly
attractive because cf the stir and business tvhich, seeme'l te
lie going on. Fremn the Bazaar we passed up a narrow strect
directiy in tIe rear, o. at tIe nortx end], cf the celebrated
mosque wbich covers the Cave cf Maclipelai, tIe burial.piace
of the patriarce. (Sec Gen. xlix. *29, 30, .11.) We tuxrned
tround Lhe enclosure te tIc east aide, wience, frein a sioput
lur the Wall, we could look loto aui open y-ard betwoen the
eùerior Wall and the masque. ficre was pointed out the
tomb cf Eiau-wholly apocryphal, cf course. Returuing
thrQtigh tai narrow and filthy passage, we came back threughl
the Bazaar, and thence appronchcd by another street tIc
nain entrance on tIcweatand sentI. Ve could go ne ucarer
thaux the steps lesding inte the open court. No infideis or
Citristians are sllowed te pasa beyond thc tîreshelîl. %c lad
to lie content with putting our Ixantis tîrough a hole in tIe
wali near the south-weat corner and teuching tbe aacred rock
of the cave, sud gazing at tIe massive, perfect unaaonry of tIe
sollu Jcwish wail, buiit, as is suppoaed, in tIe duxys of
Solomon. From the sedulous care m-th whidh thia shrine bas
been guarded threugh se naany ages, it le net improbable tixat
when uts vanîts shalh be epeued at least the embalmcd body cf
Jacob wiIi le found. Tbere is a peculiar interest1 in being se
near Lbe spot where the uudecayed body cf even eue cf God's
ancient worthies May lie.

Ernerging from. tIe tewn at the south-west, we passed again
the great southern pool It la a large basin or reservoir cf
water cf eue huudred sud thirty feot by fifty feet, inclosed lu
solid limestone mascury. On the cat aide is ai rew cf bath-
buouses, accessible te aIl the population, distinct sud regular
heurs being flxed for the men and weutcn. At the uorthern
enul tîcre is another roservoir net quite s0 large, but the
seutheru eue is probsbly tîat which gave te Jiebren its firat
importance. A great naturai spring tixes a location in these
cenutries with s precision wbich acarcely any other eue feature
doms. 1Ecre, thten, wiLh an assurance vcry satisfactory, 1
coutla imagine Abrahami moving about around this spacious
ftuntain, as s favourito permanent camping gruuud. From
lis firat lighting upon the FpoL lie dweit lu fricndly relations
Xith tIc pruprietora cf tîxe sou, Mamtre, Anor, and Esehol;
thence ho saiicd forth with the armed servants cf hie own
biouse, tîree Iundred and eighteen, sud discomfited Cbedor-
Isemer sud hie coufederates ; thence froni the brow of the
adjeining blli le besought God for Sodoni sud Gomorral, sud
afterward, when hie petition availed ouiy for Lot'asaafcty, ho
awr thence the amoke cf the doomcd cities rising up like the

"4 soke cf a fuirnace;-" bere he was when Sarah diêd, and lu
the cave cf the tield s«ecured by purcîsse te lim n'.d bis pos-

terity for evcr hoe burieci lier ont of liii sighit ;and itere, toe,
lie waa wiien bu givo Up) tho ghiost antd died in a good old age,
an ohi mati andi full of years ; andi here lusn sonq, Isa and
Ishi.ei-tlîe brotiier8 long cstrangedl recoîiciied nt the fatiîer's

~rv-'buried ini ixx the cive of Maf.clîpelai, iii the f'ield of
Ijîbron tit' 4on of Ziltar tho Hittite, whieh ii beforo latiure."

April i-I..-At iiaif. 1-aît seven this niornhin wo wero lu tho
sadtlie, our faces towartis Jeruisalcun. i hadý becoino sa uisoi
tu the aiew, long, anti. nicasuireti tread, of tho canici, that I
realiy found the short, c1uick tiel of the horou disagrccabio.
My îîcny wvas a rougit geer ho lieiad a liard trî)t, hard gallup,
anti a slow ivaik. %Vu foilowed up the V'alley of Eshicoi
iîe.rly to the point whero the rondl turus ta Alsraltartia Osk,

anti bearing dircetiy north, left the ruins of Itinis oi the
rislit. %Vu thon turncd eastward to visit Jonahî'.ï 'lonti
(ŽNLeohy Ynas), whici stands on a ii btili, hehind wiîich in
thxe littie village of iliul. Joali. xv. 5S. Thrc heours more
broungit un to tho ruine of Jedur, tue Goeor of Josita xv. 58.
vastg itaps of broken atones lie arounid, andt the adjacent
filids are under cuitivation. Tihis vaiioy aweepu eastwarcl
uit1der tho naines of el Arub, or Jchiar, and el Sitar, througli
tho WViiderness of Jadea, and terminates in tltc vielxtity cf
Enugedi. It was ofton traverseti hy D.avii antt bis mon.
Froin this uuward thero was nothing but ait irksoîno moxttny
of rugged bis tili wo desccnded suddeniy n poix Scinmon'ii
Pools, situatedl in a beautiftil littie valloy, xxow caiied ei
Burak-" \'aliey of the Tanks." Across the fiehd ta te
west, at tho base of tho itoutitain, is a littie bouie covcring
the outrance ta tho aprings of ivater, wixonce la ti.o î,rincipt
supply of te pools. iIaatrmg nu torches, wo lighted iii~e i of
brusi, anti des3cendedi into tue % aulted cave about tu enty.-fi %
stops duwîi. Tho sizo of tite cave la fiftecn 1)'y ciglit isces*
The water issues froin tue aide of the btill iu a f-iaii at
least six inuli..s wide, iis cautýbt in two reîer% cir.9, antI is îas9!id
thenco xtndergrouni about tirue hundrud yairdsý tu a poîit iioar
the nortix.west corncr of the tippier poeol, m fi( re iL 18 di%. idé d,
part running intu a vauit tnwent3 ti'.e feet by fi% e, anud thitice
tutu tixo uliper pool, the otiier part bing t..endut:tetl artitid
the nortb aide of tite stuessive ui, and lclw thin, tiii it
flows into the main atjtxt.dtut, which coila at Jurt.salii. 13y
titis motitod it was soughlt to accenipîil titoh double pturlpîse
(if cbtaining a frcslt s~pIly o' watt;r iiiret.tiy fiein tîte fouxntait.-
licad, tatd alsu keeping the ru.servuitîs fiii frotuî tite uecrfl.îw,
so as to have un liait a lier!*(tuai reserv e. Tite contstrtxction
cf thieso resereirs ià uisaiiy attribttd te Seleinen, thougi
there iii ne decibive preof tîtat lie buit thitmi. Titeir extent,

rras' nsand buldiîess cf cincejîtiort fîriis rcasanailo
gteunil fer ascribing their formnation. L) lus long, peaccîtîl, ail
ruagnificent roign.

lnstcad, cf keepiimtg the direct road over the bill t. Jeri'
salem, we fellewtd the WVaýly --l iural, Iy tue luxie cf the
atjuedtxct te Bethilehcîii. Tite valley grews narrower an.1
deepor as iL decends, ana1 i irrigattdl ly streautîs from, tue
pouls. 0ur rente wa2 abuvo the littie % iilage Urtas, believeti
te be the autient tàitm, 'which tilts nestlud. cx the bli aide.

On, rising the next btill, Bethlehenm ail ut once atunti beforo us,
perchcd on a shouider cf tue rueuntain aiotîg wthichi wo 8houtit
bave traveiied had ire çonte directiy freuxi the pttuls tu Jerui.
saieni. Bethlehonm scote., lin its clear ottinea and iLs
witite,' fiat bouses, liko aix old friend, se familiar hati pictures
made it te me froîn My youth. Crcssing the head of a vailey
whidh. siopes te the oa3tward, knowa as the Valley ef the
Shepherds, 've mountedl the hill, and whîeehitg euddeniy te
tIe rig ht , entered, aiid new and oid builtdings, tIe maltn
atreet, and stepped net utîtil, having gette tue wiiuie lengLI t-f
its narrow, siippery pavemntt, we diziuouutcd in' the op)en
ares in front of the Clittrch and Couvent of tIc Nativity.
We iînmediateiy went into tIe Latin Couvent (,f St. F'rancis,
and were courteousiy reccivcd by a mok, who, after rofresli-
ing bis gucsa with lemnouadc, cuudxtcteti us tbrougi te series
cf buildings whidh cluster over tho suj.îpo)sted place cf tho
Xativity. Passing througli a great hall wu enr.tud thut Latin
Chapel cf St. Cathsriue, % bore services wur bt:iiig tcuutictel1;
tIen into the Greek Chapel, by far te itost itnpusiiîg, whetoc
aise services weru, being beld ; then jute the .1riticniaii, u' iero
ne service was gcing on. Through a deor on tIe Lft of tho
Greock Chapel we despeuded by a few steps intu the cave
berteath it, a low, narrow, vaulteti rvin, tlirty.cigîit feet
long by eleven feet wide, lighte1 w:'.h burning lampe. This
la the Chapel cf LIe Nativity. Ju.-t te the lcft (,n vntterixîg,
we were pointod te the 3p- aVaItit.I . -cess "'.uîg '.vith six-
teen silver latmpe, aimat w holiy destituteocf oi .. ment, witlî a
marbie floor, in the centre cf whicî la a ailver star, with a bice


